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1 Continual fro n the Firit Vayc.

Ho a t to that old-tiro- o htato schoo which
Imb-rl- l ono of ttio tflVrr'i'K of tho ltfrniatlon
atoiui. It in aatoiusiiln w'hat the Jtcfoniiat on C'd
lor tho country oi fcnirlond and the world, la
tire don timo, when theo tnonateries m l nun-in-

existed, to a ercaler extent than ever, when
died as lnner, largo Bum of money were ex-

tracted from them,
lb o'd Char'estown Fchool wa a school that took

arooil part lu tho rcvoiu ion or 10HS, for it was in tills
school that Jam"i, by a chaneiu us charier, brought
to end tho Papal control in that momentous
hour when constitutional principles were tremtnnr.
In tho balaoce. '

Wei"lnT was sent to tlil i sc'iool fhroneb. tho Inrlii-t-nc- e

ol thono who wore Intoroe ed In the education
of tb children ol UioOrpv. Mrs. rt cjcy bore an
honorod name the name or Arus'ey ( 4m ov). W e
aro told that We cv wan grave, and attentive to bll
studies in earlv nfo.

lie wan not only In youth a boy well dldpllnod,
bui ton Mud tint ho receive! from his moth ra
phllosophv oiirhly nnclul In alier lii. I notics that,
on his tlrstniornlnas, loiiff bolore tho other scholar
w ore up, ho was out and away, scamporincc around
toe old Charier llouso, playHia: waile his school-
mate lay napping. Konio of tctn afterwards said
to bun "Jomi, why do you net tip so early tn the
f.oi.-do- fojr this damping? His loplywas: "1
okI It l)"'au-- e iny motuer told me." (Applause.)
lhii.. In the outct 01 il;n, he laid down t hat arand
rule t conduct which, In the blo'slnjr ol Uod, led
to treat and wise results.

fv llnd him, In tire year when he bad at'ained tho
aye ot seventeen, n"rinjf tbo arand old college, of
Oxford, to coTimenoe an academic career. In Enjr-)nn- d,

among the lower classes, who aro far removed
1rom kiowltdgo, there was a aenoral bo ie( that Mr,
Wesley wan an uncultivated tauatio a man without
culture, withocrt discipline and brain; bat this belief
was soon uprooted.

Mr Wesley commenced bis ecclesiastical career with
all the avidity ot a young--, ambitious man, wno lolt
that there lay before blm a oareer of ft ory. Ua be
cam not only an excellent Lit n so io ar, vorkinj
in tho most prev rina way tor the accomplishment
cl the treat boncdt wlrch that ianguago wou'd 71 ve
li m but we are told that he read and spoke in the
Latin language with a power that astonished his
own tntors. Mounting the pyramid of Greek learn-
ing, be entered fully into tho Greek schoo', and read
with the utmost skill lrom the old actio astlo tri-
bunes. Be mastered it; and so apt did be become
in it that be could discern its riches with the tante
of a critic, so as to become acquainted with the
nicer and more rellned beauties 01 that elnssioal
tonirue.

We dud him well posted in mathematics, and a
perfect master in the art of donate. He too his
stand tn the University of Oxford, afrrotably to
liisdepioeoi liachelor of Arts. H i made bimneit'
master ot the leading eharaotonsilcs in tbo history
ol our nation; ho wont into nothing that dissipated
the nrind or weakens the brain, lie stands forth as
otie who has dono much for the extension ofseho-lam- e

power among the rising (feneration.
Jt seems to me there aro two alones in America

that cannot be debated or disputed : The glory ot
your free churches these churches that could
have done what this Methodist Church baa done;
and the glory ot your free schools that groat
glory that destiovs the monotony of learning,
and tbat covers tbo ground ot tho Kopu'ilio with
the banner of lipbt and the banner ot Christian
teaching. ( Anp'ause )

JRut it was this classical craving of John Wesley,
with tne fflouous attainments oi his co'iege career,
tbat culminated in thai great comp imouc of the
Greek lootnrerhip Mr. Wesley being appointed
Greek Lecturer at the ayo of tueuty-turn- o, an
uuusua ly early period for a man to rccoive such au
appointment.

I say that It seems natural that this distinguished
Engush scholar should be said to be filled with
Janatical impulses and passions, as a man incapablo
.of appreciating the nicrr beauties ot art, or the
subtle disquisitions ot philosophy, or the brilliant
Iienutfosoi cultivated intellects, either in art, poetry,
philosophy. It is obvii us ihat Mr. Wesley wad a
well-rea- schoiar. a man ot learning, a distinguished
gentleman; and I do not only lav aire a on thesegreat features ol bit early lilu, out I notice a Chris-
tian, ministering- to the conversion of bouIs, to thetamest truths ot the Gospel.

in ihe midnt of Viciom scenes at s.'hoot, he re-
solved, by the help ot God, that he would forever

hun ihe evils that degraded and dooused many ot
the yean men around him. It was then that he
sought tho companionship of a small numbi r of
wise And aooer youths He associated togetaer
with a lew ; tie resolved to live Iraxilly no doubt
hi comparative povortv would for 03 frugality upon

water Instead ot wine; be reducedhis diet to iho lorui ui iuv v...,,. H,.u,taught himseir (hat every man shou d use alio
greatest diseip.ine with his appetites. He was not
moved at thai day by tho highest relist ous motivu,
ana yet there was ever witlnu bim the desire to do
what was right and shun ttiat which was wrong.

but Wesley was soon unpopular with some of the
peop . He was cal ed all manner of epltbo s b his
follow students while, laoonngia his work of estab-
lishing the holy lehgiou.

At about twenty-thro- e years of age bis father, in a
letter, S'jeaks hopeluliy of bis religious condit:ou.
He tinds re Igion to be h's steady, earnest study.
Wesley comes into the deaconship of au estab isbed
church. He Is on the road to a high religious stand-
ing. He becomes his lather's steward, and explains
the Word of the Gospel 10 some degreo; bin, as yet,
there does not appear to be tbat blight light shimn
111 his soul which was anerwards to illuminate the
souls of hundreds of thousands.

He turned bis attention to those in the world to
thia Mew World,. wh'ch baa always fascinated the
hearts of a 1, from the days that the l'uritans first
landed on Plymouth Hock.

He turned bit attention to these soattorod S'atos
on this American comment. With all tho ardor 01 a
ncble resolve, bo determined to visit these colonies.
Jt is difficult to say what passed in the mind ol Mr.
Wesley when bo ciossed the Atlantio to settle down
in tho Btate of Georgia a very dilhoult fcState to
nettle in lor a gentleman like Jttr. Wesley, lor he
brought his notions ot discipline, which, no doubt,
caused hit (allure to bo satisfied with ih j country.

Georgia was a State co rupted at this timo by the
great evil oi slavery, aud we cannot forgot his
impressive words, ' tbat the English nation was re-
sponsible for slavery," and also "that slavery was
the sum total of all human viliames." After two
yeais' experience in the New World be lolt Ame-
rica. He arrived on the shores of tho Continent in
nab, and in 1738 be left America, speaking thoso
emphatic words, "I shake tho dust lrom my feet "

And yet it was this visit to America that became
of great servioe to the spiritual lite of this eminent
man and servant ol God. Jt was on that day, when
out on the Atlantic, In the mlJst 01 a migli'y storm,
be observed men and women who, while the storm
was howlmg, and tne waves were dashing over the
boat that great storm so typical of the storm of tile

lie saw with astonishment tbat these plainly
dressed people were Moravians German men and
women, w be were quiet the women knitting wmle
an awtul desth stared them in the lace. air. Wesley,
with all the axporlonoo be possessed, was surprised,

s no aid to tuem, "How is it tbat you can be thus
placid in the aiiust of this s.ormf" and ibey gave
him that answer, whioti ought to bengravva on the soul of every person, "Iho Chris-
tian Is never atrald to die." It was not the vaunting
ot mere worldly courage it was tho deep faith thatstrengthened tne soul in timo of terrible danger.

tie returnod to London, and wended his way up
Fleet street, np a na"iow lano, goes Intj a uttie
meeting-hous-e wnme the Moravian biothren and
BiHieis vray; bo mingles bis voice in prayer with
them, and ot us earnestness, all have but to think
oi the emotion that swayed him on board tho vessel
on tne atormy Atlantis. He was there a devoted
church eieigyman. Fired witn zeal, be rosoivod, if
pos.-ib'- to devote hUnselr to greater energy inthe service of the Cburtu of England.

instead ol being eloquent in declamation, in-
stead oi being exoited lu intense frenzy, it is our
duty to say tht Vi eeley was a quiet preaohor, per-
suasive, with a knowledge of the wants ot human,na ure with marvellous k low ledge of the Gospel
witbthe.most intimate f'amiluuity with the weakness

.and gratifications of men, with great powers ofapnea ing and denunciation.
Wosluy ent' red into a convention with Whitflold

.on certuiu questions touoblng tootnnal matters, inwhich they materially diUered. .y) osier preached
the .Lutheran Justification Ly faith. Wh:Uiold dif-
fered on certain aeliuitions.

It was this great teaching of Wesioy that led bomany to conversion and CtirisiiamtT, where must be
lound the highest ordor of Christian perfection
Wesley soon oreatod a strong leeliut Xkuow notbow tar this extended, but one thing I kuow is cer-tain, there was a tooling that ted to tin conversion4i thousand. JJiunkards weie madetobor- - bwere delivered from blaspheming, andclothed to their right mind. I hey ewerei theChurch, they sang w.th psa'ms in their ban, ul.jilujahl baheiujahl"

in the year 1744, while laboring earnostv, tbespi it ot persecution broke forth against Wu'eV agruat change spread through fcua aud. But Nor
met suiail congregation of JdethodUt nreaousra
beauiath th old towers, where, during the exclnumeat, clergymen could pray. Here tiin ...V!
anaOier phaufa, a mtghtv change, that mut uJx
iua wr v sww wmiinw, ui wuicii weaev
in Uia coiupauy ot Whittle d. led the way, and ro- -

Jt wa thi poritonical pnwer tbat saved the nation.
Tbe piayiug Clunatian aokliers were disbanded : but
it was UiW tiisbMudad army that kept op the religious
a'aJ of th natiosi, aud made it grow in strength and
Cfcmoaanyv .i waa th j'uritan element, the true
cloier saob wen a iiaxtar, John Jiunyan. and
tboitwoihor Ued tearing umiu that uiaintaiued this

Chiialianlty, and brought the nation
o the lfbt Oi true ncl'lvues and r0 er,

TDE DA1LVNG TELEGRJirn-rniLADEL- rmA, TO-- DAY, DECEMBER 4, 1860.
A! first Wish y Hid r ot design to etealc Methodist

chiircl.es, 11 oui'h hi' urged his irlonds t coninnino
in the E-l- i. Iiuhed t lmrch and not weaken the .e

ol it. He urged tin- - incessantly, until he
leiried ty cxpcrioi co that whero two or throe aro
gnth' ied together in tho nsme ot Him Who croa ed
ail things our and Saviour that that ga lier-i- i

g wa- - a portion ol Iho ( lunch ot tlir.t.
lbus It was ly sma I companies that the forma-

tion 01 these Mothodist socieiioi were commoncod
rxieiiciug ail over ttio world ana a portion ot
which 1 stand In to-ni- liius you o- - this light
of Chris'iftuity has come forth lu the building up of
tlii gieat community,

Jt vbs late In life lint Wes'ey Tchlnrcd to marry.
A f atigerous thing to do ( atijthter) and lor Wesley
it Was an unlortunate mistake ribewasa lauy, I
am orrv to say, ot a wor'dly disposition, ol no
k nily leeimrs, not tiavingllie lovooi a true woman.
Vet Vt cslev t riduied ilils great sorrow It was a
tonico ot intense miseiv, ibis mis union, which
miht have yielded to him great happ noss. 1 hoy
livid mi ciaLlv logo her lor a time; tho lady lolt
bim, aud l.o brc right t.er baok. ooo more, and
again, d,d she leave, until no said, as he wrote la
ins journal, "I did not lorsake herl ( did not

I wnl not rCB,l her." I A !)UlllUi0. )

From this time Wesley worked bard ami steadily
lor iho extension ol Christianity, lie called upon
the churches 10 assist him in tho woik ol evan-
gelising iho country. A. I manner of mo a wore
cailed upon, and thousands went forth to engafro In
the controveisy. ktom the tarm and wotksIiop tbey
can e, unlettered, yet witn.ilie spirit, tme old man
will long be renumbered in tbe work of Methodism
old It lly iiawson niicoiuh though he was, yet
pos-esee- d of tare Rospul power in giving the great
tiu.h to tbe people

- Wtsley luunded this Methodist Church, strength-
ened us power, coveted the country with lay
prcacheiB, and deymed blmscli to the work of
Christ. CS sa

At length a great cuange came over the nation,
and this servant ot God, this devout child of
iellioii, this earnest worker, was seized with an
lui.ei-- s in that uioinorab e jear of liVl ihe sad
news was sent through tho country to loj, to
friend that be bad departod this 1110 ot toll. J he
sympathy 01 bis Irllow men in his last moments,
and hallowed rcn.embiaiiceof his memory, woro
every wheie fol kCS3 MLItSI 'KSBI

Go into America, from America to kuglauu,
I upland to France, Franc to the countries across
the conilneiit thorn is scarcoly a portioj of the
eaitli in which the namo ol John Wesley and his
labors ate not known lie was a small, noatly
n atte man, with a clear round tace and bright eye,
blue coat aud shies witnoui buckles.

J lie companion of scholars, the fnondof saints
and sinners, a man who moved among tliu lowly
as liiuou as be accepted the hospitality of tho Influ-
ential ana rich Wph.raro poner of conversation,
a man ot great taste and amiability, he tried to
break s avcrj bones; ho lived to draw the masses
into the Jove of Christ, oi God, and humanity.

It any man ever lived wi o deserved the homage
of the right-minde- of every church, that man was
John Vt esloy worthy ot ihe great love of all people,
fur tbe incalculable good done us.

We are the children ot saints and sares. We are
the children of those who were persecuted for right-eousnes- s'

sake, and we should take up tbe burden
that John W esley bore, ana carry it on. Ho d aloti
the banner ot the cross and the torch of true
spiritual enlightenment.

1 rejoice to toll you, although there Is yet dead-
line in gome parts, thai there never was a t'me
when so ma. y devout men aere enga.-e- in the
Church 01 England in the ea.noet work of evange-h- z

ng our country.
1 rejoice to say that thero Is lilo In all diiections,

Dot only in the parent body, but in ail bodies spring-- .
irg from its loins.

1 pi ay that the liat' i nal affection and friendly Inter-courc-

tbat I enjoy th s n ght as I stand in the pre-
sence of American Chrixtians, may oon'lnuo ana
grow between the two countries, England and Ame-
rica, the leadeia and iho streng heners ot the cause
ol i'rotesfantism in tho world. I was invited, bolore
I left Liven ool, 10 a young men's Chr stian meet
ing, presided over by the Mayor, and they cave mo
a mess ge to tender to tho Christians of America,
their earnest love, and desire that Iratornal a flection
and biofnerly sympathy withtais country and witha, I the eartu may continue.

My dear frtenaa, I tender you the message. 1tl ust nothing may occur to cr..to war betwe a thosetwo mblime nations. Of course, in tn?. and, thero
oie pertons and partiei mimical to thiarepublio and
to the i'lotestnnt cause.

itut the mass t the people are at peace with too.
Tbe Alabama claims shall be peitien, and no honor
lost. (Applause ) J'his is the earnest wish ot allyour true liicnoi on t e other side of the water.
(AnnlBij lt ';f the misdeeds that were com-milte- tfduring the lato wnr u, Vu" . . .,
were committed by traitors to my country and ene-
rgies to tours. (Applausp.) ' Alay wo work tor tne
gitat mission to liht all the world with the truth
01 God, io carry the knowledge of iho Gospol
around tbo globe, aud at once bar out all supers'i
tion, and ovtrthrow ignoranco by tbo power of
Christian affection thus proclaiming everywhere
that the l ord God Omnipotent re gnetb, and tnus
toi e the i.ord, who, through tho Gospel, hali every,
where shower blessings on free men. (Great ap--

au-e.- )
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8COTT'8 ART OAT.I.irnv.
CARD We have concluded, ourlug tbe month ofDecember, to make saies or goods suitable for

Hie aptirosciimK Holidays, evciv moruiug at 11
o'clock and every evening at TH o'clock Luli
nil" ,inuiiiis iw .llOU llie0 BSIOS willllnd the teinpanj 01 the most recherche character.

is. 11 Consignments respcctiu iv niiciteil.

LAST GREAT HALE TUIS hTT iSs'Sr .JTFA Mi Ii hHEKif'ii.LD PLATK1) WAKfi. jfjHT

J O.'' FRO V THk
DHAKlM HONS, MANUKvjftKFUS

MY ROYAL Al'THORITY: bPRISO HrRKErWORKS S11EFFIKL1J. KNOLANU. It 8C"TT j it.WILL SI' LL BY Al tTlO.V. AT Tlik ART GAI '
LtHY. No lO'iOCHKS.MJT Street.On Wednesday anil Thur. uy
8th snd tb at II o'clock an Xiau.' assort:ueui ui vvbi .iim.iir ruicin electro and n,,l...r.

:iVhn,ent o. 3 oJefh Denkm KhS' ShV.leia. ToXZ
conslatinvpfgoid-lluo- d tea sets; card reoolveia w thviews! Wetilei ana stands, with aud witlioatli.ini.,frult rUnds, Ice pitch. Wine seis 4 6 atout glass dinner and bresk, est caseon, DiUiori
tf a.pot stands claret jugs, dish covers. e4rSna civ.

rouou ana ova r, 111 ... on Ifli'lina tr.ua.raks.
rinua.etc.

evg
etc.
stands, nut crackers kulte rests, napkin

ALSO,
Tt art handle tab'e knives in cases of 8 and Hi dessertknives to match s lyorj aud plated handle Urn urerlu morocco cases, etc.

ALSO,
Pinner and dessert anoom and forts go 10

JaJK-s-
i aravj spoon., in p.alu. Klug's aul bealid pa

Full P aril arsin catalogued ui 4l
TINE M0DERNolL PATKTIKHS.

On 1 bursday ami Friday renlniis net.tth and 7th Inatant, at7X o'clock, at A rt G illerv. ko mo Chesnut stiaet, about 2M) fine modern oillialniinn by some el our most talented Amu loanartists Open lor elimination on Tuesday. li 1 it
IJANCOAHT A W AS NOCK

18i MO MARKITJISUect
LAROK POSITIVE PAI.K OF WHJ LOTS AMFHICAN

AMJ 1MPOB1ED DRY COOutt. MILLINERYM) HOsIIBir UOOUS. ETC., by Catalogue; on a
- On Wednesday.

1 ."l? " coirniencfng at l u'clock comrr'iln.
Piatent iVel01'1 '"!,'rtIIUtlrt tr ,eaonlilo gm ds "or
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- coses assorltkl Iniuor. u

DRY GOODS.

LAN K E T 8.

WILL CPEN TIH$ DAY,

FIVE CASES
Very Fine Extra Large Size

BED BLANKETS.

Some of tho Finest Goods Ever
Made in this Country,

'Will be aold VERY LOW, on acconut
of Sllglit Machinery Stains vltlle

being manufactured. .

J. C, STB AWI!KII)(;E & CO.,

hOhlfiW t T CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

J, C. STRAAYBRIOGE & CO.

WILL NOW SELL,

A

GREAT IlEDUCTION,

THE ENTIRE BALANCE

cr

Their Verv Elegant Stock

OF

LADIES' CLOTHS
AND

SAOKINGS.

J. C. STRAAYRKIDGE & CO.,

JVOIlUIWESr CONEIl

EIGHTH AND MARKET.

J, C. STRAY. EKIDGE & CO.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!

GREAT REDUCTION.

Cheap Black Silks.

Cheap Fancy Silks.

Cheap Moire Antique Silks.
Cheap Corded Silks.

DRESS GOODS!

Balance of Stock at Reduced lfatcs.

50 PIECES OP PLAIN DELAINES, AT 25 CT8.

10 PIECES FIGURED MOHAIRS, 35 CENTS.

EXTRA WIDE PLAID KERIN0ES, $1.

HEAVY PLAID POPLINS, fl 25.

FINE SLACK ALfACAS, 62 CENTS.

BALMORALS !

i

1 CASE BALMORALS, a Great Bargain, tl'75.
1 CAIE BALMORALS, a Great Bargain, 2 25.

1 CASK BALMORALS, a Great Bargain, 82 75.

11 M (4p

PRE Vnn BEAVER CLOTHS.

EDVIN HALL & CO.,

So. 23 SOUTH SECOXD STREET,

OPENED THIS MORNING,

ANOTIIKR HALE OK FINK QUALITY

Velvet Beaver Cloths,

OF EXTRA WIDTH.
1 liey are rol'ed ginplo iold by tbe manulacturor, to

avoid t tie mark tbat is usual y mad a by boinft rolled
double. 12 8 2c

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

have JU3T orn.si:D

PpvcisI lots ot FANCY" GOODS a late
auction tale, conciit n of Toilet Hots, Toilot
Glapsts, Work Boxes, Irarelilnd Companlona,
Glove Boxes, I'eocil Boxes Mated Boses, Ali
8aDd8, rorU'tnonniiie. and Tonus, etc.

DRY GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES

Bleacbid and Unbleacbed Iluslius.
Canton Flniiools, All-wo- ol ana Juomet Flannels,

fchaker FiaoDcls.
Bleached aud Unbleacbed Tabln Linens, Nspkins

and lowelB.

EDKFS. ! UDKFS.! H0KF3

Several loll ol tmbroidcrcd IIJkf. from auction,
Tciy cbeap.

Just opened, bCO dozen Ladies' Hemstitched
Hukis., all ijimiltii's, ot the celebrated manufacture
ot Itcrirand Mt'ccnt, France. .

Lad lis', Celt a', and Cbildren'n Merino Vesta and
1'aiits, very cheap; Lad. os' and Chi (Iron's Hosiery
and Gloves.

Just o) ci.cd, 60 Cozen mord Lndes' Cloth Ulov s,
at 10 tents a air.

rmcE & wood,
- tt VV. Corner ElulllU and FILBERT St..

K. B. Daily receivliiR, Kew Goods, smtablo tor
Holiday 1 regents. 1023

QUPll' iJWl.lTlvrTOAJ OF PRICES
II.'Idr purchased nt the late Auction Malos noort. o'

late ln..orilOH. .old at a great aucrliice, aud with a
geiiera reduction o prtcos u. mv entlro .touK, I aiuenabled to oiler pri nt luuuccinents to buyers.

LAMEP, KOT 1UE PltlCESI
' LfPI'S FiBUICH

lupin's Werlnots reduced from al 2i to II
1 uii.n's Verinoes reduced Irutn 1 irj'i to 8I I2S.
1 upln's Jicnuues recuued Hutu tl 60 10 l"2d
I upln's Pla'n Hi p 1'opIIls reduced lrom tl Ot io SI.
l.uplu's be-- quiuii; reuueed iioiu fy ij to 81 lb

IN ALL TBE CHOICE 83 A DM.
40 pieces of Impress CurJd Poplin, a vard and au

ciibtli wide, a lull iliie 01 co ors only rl-- i
hlchFlaid Poplins, at I, :2h,lli 9187M.
Our i'i rich bilk I'm Id Pop Ins reduced to

FBOM AUCTION.
Bevrial lots of htrlped Fopllnf a bargain.

JUST RECEIVED.
One eoso ot corded Silk Fplntllnes, price 81 M).
'1 liete goods ure novelilcs, aud are telllna with ar arapidity.
A complete aesoitment ot I ilea Fop' Ins ) best good

rl 10
Daily receiving Kew Goods lrom auction.

B ALMOKAI.S t BALVORAtSI

Full, large size. In brlxht co'ors, heavy, onlya lull hue ot bheeting. bhutiug ana l'Uiovr-cig- e

Muslim.
FLANNELS I FLAS.NEL8I

A Isrpe stock at low pi tees
One case 01 extru heavy canton Flannels, only 2sc.

C. D. WISHAM.
9M stutt3m No. 1 N EIUUI J htroet

3LANKETS, BLANKET
AT GREATLY ItKDUCED PRICES.

All-wo- Blankets, ti.U 6 4 7(t.
0I Uiaokets, 5 td'W,

Extra heavy ol Hlunkeu 86 50 1,V!i0
Very tine and heavy 1 wool Blankets a 8 e-- f .Vi, 8
Very Uuo ex.ua havy all wool Ulauketa, $10 and 1 j.

FUJKKCIl CIIINTZBS. .

AVe have Just cloned oat tne balance ot a Jobber's
ot Hros, Cdler k Co.'s beit French Chlnizei,

Vihlcn we Ititend 10 sell at
BO CESTS,

As low as'liev were ever sold without a prem'um on
gold) a I ot the ouolcest sty.es.

0.4 JUftULIII BIEItlXOKS.
1 quality all colore reduced to 7io.

rl 11 do do do. Us.
tl'18 do do do 8l)o.

126 do do do Bj:.
34 LIXOUMI VOPL.XXS.

3C00 yards of Whc. Plnld Poplins reduced to
,Vli yurds ol TV. 1'lHid Poplins reduced to3Jtc.
Ma. double width Pluld l'opllns reduced o 37Wo
610 yrd of Cloth Plaids ree ucod 10 at cost a I 80.
83 pay Platd Ponllus reduced to 82

2 2 du do do a
82 do do do 812.).
Dri ss Good ol eve-- y variety at lower prlcei thaa they

I avo leB mild lur the last six years. We h ve tome of
the cheapest Vre (iiods In ihe citvi all bought at a
tremcudous loss to the importer.

II. BTEKL 4i SON,
12 3 t oi. 713 and 718 Worth TEW 1 11 Btreet.

X;N DI A SHAWLS.

INDIA CAMEL'S HAIR SHAWLS

INDIA KOAltFS.
CEORCE FRYER,

No. OlO CHESNUT Street,
Invl es the attention ot purchasers to h i e'ovant Stock
ol URAL IUMA BHAWL8 AND .(SOARFS. at very
moderate prices. gt0

L A IlUAK S,

NOW OPEN.

A FIKB A'BORJMENT IN ALL THE BEST

MATERIALS AKD KEWEST DEilGNS, AT

ACNEW & ENCLISH'S.

11 26 wOulu rp No. 25 S. NINTH St.

FOURTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE THIS P.M.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables
8a a'waaaaaasaawsaaayaajaiaiajaa

THE FENIAN TROUBLES.

More "Stamping Out"Schemes
""" " - r r .utj .il

Heavy Failure in Manchester.

French Iroops Leave the Papal States

John IT Surratt to be Sent to America

To the 17. S. and European Associated Tress.
TaE ASSASSINS.

Confirmation of the Arrest of Surratt
lie is to be Sent to the L ulteel States at
Date.
Komb, December 4 Noon. John H. Siimtt, Im.

plicated In the astas-lnatio- n of tne lamented Pres-
ident Lincoln, has oeen rearrested 111 baypt, anet
will be forwarded 10 the Uuited States under a
proper ; vard as soon as possible.

THE FJrioANS.
A Macedonian Cry from Cork Loyal

lrUlimen to be Unrolled.
DTJM.ru, December 4 P. kf The Polieo Justice

ol 01k have seat telegraphic deapa ohea to ihe
anthoritica hero, at kin a tor more troops to pro serve
the poaee 01 that city.

1 he enrolment ol loyal Irishmen in Ireland baa
been ordered by tho Government .

I be Government is dntcrmincd to crush out the
rebellion tbe moment II breaks out.

THE PAPAL STATE!
The French Troop Evacuate the 'Holy

, City."
Komb Deoembor 4 -- Noon. The evaluation of this

city ty tho lcncu troops has commouceel.

CUE VI JJHITAIN.
Heavy Failure in Manchef cr.

I.okiuim, Decon ber 41. M Accounts havo jusl
teen receivco of iho lailure 01 Alossrs t'roost & Hon,
ol .YlaccheMer. H eir ous lies wnsammat nseoue,
a Lei it Is leportod ihat tlicirliabilit ei are heavy.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Livs spool, Deer mbnr4 Cotton ha dec Incel a.

since yesterday. Miles y 6000 tlcs Middliua
Upianas 14 u.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

81'KCIAL PKPPATCHK8 TO EVUMINO TKT.UttllAPH
Wahhinoton. Di'ccmbei 4.

TlteArreHt of Surratt, aud II U IVobable
, UvHtluy.

1 he Hist definite indications received by tho Gov.
ernnient of ihe wlierea .oii's ol .lolin II. ourratt,
was tnioimuliou that unetsou resemri.iiir' Mirruit,and speukiiiK Iho buui.sh .aiiiuano, was niirvln lutbo I apal Zouavoa. Uireo loin wt:r sent buck - io
tako alia oau iouly lor hia arrest, so aa 1.0L 10
a ui m him.

Ju to Kcypt, he jro' out ot tho r intr-pa- n

ltto the the, n we have a nil extradition noitvwith that country, tlo will be brought to Watnnirton d lect oy v.a"?r. oy Aeimuai uo osnroiu ',and as military courts v.ie pan, bo will bo tried
111 the DiMnct 8u pie mi Court oy Jude Carter.
W lien execntcd I e ill be buiiod by the aido ot Ins
lellow.conspira:ors, including bis mother, in toe
Aiscnai gioiind.

Political Matter.
Meas iri will be taken to contest the seats o

Mefsia Theliia and Me e art, 01 Jlarvlono, 011 tho
eroucd that th- - y wore electod by porsons d strau-cl.isc- d

lor disloyalty by the Constitu ion ol
Miirvlnnd.

President Johnson has within a day or two Indi-
cated a oeterniiiaiioii not to approve auv bill eeia-biishi- ntnegro suflraKO uulofs by tne cousouc ol thoState allixtxl.

COIOUISHOSKL P HOCK E DINGS.

Senute.
WAsumoroN, December 4 Mr. Sumner eavenotice of bis luientiou to introduco a

series el resolutions, declaring the entire control ot
Confttess ovei the subject 01 reconduction, aud Ihoright to excludo tho lately rebellious SUtes fromrepresentation in Congress, and lrom votiue on
amendintiita.

Amotion Io take no Mr. Clandloi'a resolution,
0(1 led yesterday, cailiuif lor information aoout
JUexican atlalrs, was lost.

Mr. Chandler called np the bl-- l pa-so- d bv tbo
Route yesterday, repeulniH the soctiou ol an act of
18(52, jrivlu? amneatv po ors to the Pro-idon- t.

Mr. Chand'cr'a motion was lost, aud tuo Senate
then adjourned. , ,

House of Reiireacntativea.
The Heuce met at 12 o'clock. I'raier br ttov. DrBoynlon. After the reariiiia-- ol tho journal, UrWaebhnrne (I'l.), from tils Committee on Kit ei!

reported an additional rule, that there shall 03 au'
pointed at the eoinmoncem nt of cah Conirren abtaudinr Committee on Freoduien'a Atlairs. to on.aiai ol vine members, whore duty It ahail be to takecharge oiail matters eoncorniug the iieeduion thataba'l Le committed to tbeoi.

Jhe speaker presented a report from the Socre-tae- y

of War in roloroace o Indian hoitllities whichwas ordered to bo primed.
The House thon took up the bill ameadatory ofIbe act on banking and currency.
11 r. Hooper (Uass. 1 meivod to recommit Ihe bill to

the Committee on llauklnr and Curienoy.
Mr. Kandall (Pa )said that the bill had occupied

the attention of ti e Cominntee lor nearly sixmonths during tbe last session. It bad boen maturedatter tun consideration, and he I cared that il it was
no recommitted, it would lose ita present status.
The relorms which It seeks would be thereby d.Icated, aud he hoped it would not be roooui'uitted.

Ihe Mmage in Richmond.
Bichmokd, Deconibcr 4 The President's

very lavorably received here. Tbo c tvp e cemttiend the apmt In wbioh it a written, and
lcooininend thepeoplnot tho South to appreoiate
the efl'orta ot tbo Provident In their be'iair, couiccr-i- i

a Ihe strong opposition he baa to encounter.
'J here was a violent storm 01 wind and rain here

early tbia morning. The skeleton waits of per.ral
burned buildings were blown down, but no 000.
siuetablo damage wadoLe.

Anival ol the "Propontls.''
Jy the A'tto. York Aftictated Pi-en- .

Uoeiojf, December 4. The steamer PrpontU,
(torn Llveipool, lias ariived. Mie brinvs dates to
the 20th ultimo, and carries two hundred pas-
sengers.

Latest Marietta by Teleprapb
Kxw York, Peoombert Cotton Urm. but quiet,

owing to bad weatbor; Uplands, 8334o. 1 Mew
Orleans. Sbha atio. lour dull; State 7 601116:
Ohio, cleKulii; Westorn, 7 60a;ll 80 Houth m,

U 20(njl6. Wheat oull ana lower. Corn dull
and declining tlata dull and heavy. ll-o- f quiet.
Mesa Ueol, a)12(,18; extra Beef, 817ff2a. Por
luu and lower; mos, 921 21 76; prime, tl.l 60.
Lard dull. Whisky dull.

w York, D. cember 4 The Monoy Market is
active at 6 per cent, btoiling Kaclianne active atper cent, lor (Hldaya. and 101 lor aigbt, B'ivo-t- v

eutica, 180':, reirihtertd. ltea 107; Five twonoes,
W& coupons, JOHJiaingji do 1884, restored.
1" ceupons, JOt 'iulOOJ; do. 1S66, o noons. 107(
1071; new issue, iimf plObJ ; lea-lortie- eoapous,
lOtoilOlij: Boven thirties, limt enos, 1061; second
orics,luC2 U(6Ji lisourl tl, Slsul. Stocks strona1.

Canton Couipanv, 47J Cumberland. 70: We-ter-

Union lelepraub Couipanv. t6J; New York Cen-
tra) . J12 it Lrle Ituiiroud, 73J Uud-.a- Jtailroad,
Vi'lhi Keuding Rai road, 1121; Michigan Central,
HUt Miclneon Houllieru, S2j; IIIIuoh entral, 119;I'tttsbuig aud Clevvland, 80 ; Cleveland aud To.edo
llHj; Kook Island and hicago 104; Northwest-
ern, eljj lhtl'burc, Kort Wavne, and Chloaao, 10CJ.

Auuuhta, Oeoruia. December 8. Cotton dull;
170 balea ol strict Middhug at 81o. Havauuali Cot-
ton 1 very cull ; a lew sales oJ Middling at iiio.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Quarter Reaalons Jndm PiC'Cfl
l l.is nioinmg, tlie Urn d. v ot tho term,
tcind but lew per pons at Court. I'tie a o cdii amnd
Imt six' nprrsen'attves from ilouiienlng tire
wl'llo, and one of a c.eeper fihfldfi consequently
thete were bat six prison caes bciore the Court.

bak-ho- o rioiiT.
James Canaldina pleaded guilty to a charge or

arsau t and battery upon Michael Pilbine. On the
n'ght ot the Hrst Monday of last Soptem er 1 1 bine
and a fiiund went into tne Wamut Himet House,
near thwhart, to take a glans ot a'e. While tbey
were at the counter Canaldme and another man
etitcred the room, and a ood lor some timo by KH-ni-

Wbon time star cei out Can ildl-- struckhim two severe blows with his fist, one in tho mouthand one in the ear As counsel lor Canaibine statedthat il a II' tie Ume were given bo wou d produce tes-
timony that wou d lu a gte at decree raihgaee thecircninKtanoea ol tho flglit, tho caso was continued,
until Saturday. ,

' A TttAVT tARCEJiT,
Slgtrlcd TJlman was cony ctod on a' ciiargo of thelarceny of two watches and chains and oue coat,a toa-ethc- vaiucrt at S3C6. the pro4 erty of

Jlatdehchen Ulman toardod wi h the proecutor..
ai.il v.as treated as one of the Unif y. liuton thenight ol Hovciuber 0th, the tvil spirit eaine endtempted him. He, a pi or, waa mortal, yielded,went to tlie room where Maudnlschen wasateejing--deep, sweet s eep, not dreaming ol harm; and.then, at tho dead hour of nlalit b ned his tlnrernimbly, and carried away his priaas, the articlesmeniloucd in tbe bill. .

This gay cavalier was, a day or ao alter, baying
bis boots blacked on Delaware avenao, and eniov-ingan-

Havana, wben a nimb e apoarit on Inthe thapa of a dotective, came across his dreams
1 bis ai parition soon turned to a reaitty, louk bunup, and recovered the stolen Foods Mr. Levy theoettciive, let tuned tbo articles promptly to' t lieowner, who, upon sight, rtoogmrtd aud idontittud
bis pioporty.

KOT OUILTT.
Ilaml ton Croa ty was acquitted ot a charge ofthe larceny 01 a ceat, va'ued at &H0, tht property olKobert 11. ill ant. brunt, the dcteuelaut, and er

man, were in a sa oon toyotliiT whors tbicoat was banfing on the wall. Hraiit went oat, andtaw tbe defendant's Iriend go ou , bur suw nothing
on him. V hen ho cauio back tbe delendanl was
gone, and al'O tbe ooai. But tnero wa 110 evioenceagamet Croaav ; he waa not teen to las. the coat,
and when there was no oue at a t in tho sal n,4ome
one n iphl have como lrom tne rrcu and comunt ed
the ibclt. ...1.1John bchick was found guiltv ol n etiorgo of at-sa-

and bnttery upon Murv Iritz, and reeom-mende- d

to the tueroy ol ttio Court It was a row
that occurred at a hyaiant that supplied live or six
lumillcs whh ator.

A BLACK TC1KF.
James Douglas, a pliato ot color, wa convicted

of a charge oi' tlie Hrcouy of a iiver watch valued
at 20. the property of Lewis Deuuis. Douglas put
up lor a wbi 0 at Dennis's house, aud at the expira-
tion of tho timo, went away with tho watch van-isl.e-

lut one ol ihe ni;ei" a soou on his
trail and soou upon him. Uo wai soar-oned-

, aud
utnu b m was lound tliu miinv treasure, wh eb
iact vias veiy conclusive e douce tbat be stole It,

Ihoma- - Dorau a small bo.v. was convicted ou a
chariro of the .larceuy of Ull the property of
Anlomo Herman. Tbo evidouoe waa that wiille

r. Herman wai absent lrom the store, the bjy en-
ter d and stole ibo money.

Cnlttet States District Court- - Judge Cad-walad-

TLeie being no caes ready for trial, tne
petit juiots weie t. is muimug oiscbuigod ior the

iha current motion lists are bifofe the other
Couits ,

Sale of Kkal Estate, Stocks, Etc.
Tl.oiuus & sons' sale of. stoe'ka and real
e1atr took plucc tc-d- uj t Pi o'cloca, at tbe
Mercbiuits' Exchange, with the following result z

(H sbiue. Threnlx Irsuronca CJ.... H on
4'i rliarea At autic anil Ohio Tfl,erapti 1.0..... Sot sola
VI shares Cout'ncntiU notol. prcte'rred stock.,'. a9 00
ii rbares Am- rican or o , ' ,n 0J
1 sl u'e Phl.ailelpliiu Lu rur Co a2l-o- a

V sourrs in tho ilerowutllei Llbrar- - ' a7 50
3 fliares brimil Mountain Vein C'exil IJu. ai-Q-

1 si are Acaoemv 01 Fine Art , a'il UU
a tiaras Inauiwica eja -- Uieo Peiiinay vanm. Not soldlrttt ai tl-- o UitoiBCCIori of Clie-nu- t lllilai'.d

r minahouse lumplKo aid eUe-au- t hip '
avenue , anLot, taahter sircct easto Twentv third aiiS

A.ui, iwe-ue- j an.i pavn a ree a...... at tfuiLwellli'g Ho tft41 Kharswood s reet.
1 lcrv brick dmoMuiis. hu tiib mmi'ilil

Hhaiswi eto i.e e.
1hif i.irv brlek ilwnillno K mi m If 'fanu ai3-f- l

- oiAiaSticor
'Ihree itor? brick residence Hlxtksireer north 9800

ot Poplar ;t 7000Tvio nor.v brick dwelllni;, dlxih street noitb
01 T ttilat 1. . MIXFarm R acres, Vpptr m nou townKhlp.Mont- -
tomery county. Pa jf0 . M

li.ve-sto- rj Iron Ireiut store, o. '.0 8 raiybcrrv
street jj0 iodTw-stoi- brick stable and crat:h hone Nos
6ti5aiid(ti1 Weaver stieet.. Notso'eLliontiundrv. traven a'net, between rrout
and leeond ana l.nceaivt ice..., 6100Ihnesterv hrck tavern and dielltng. No.
1042 N. Tenth street. J.V10

Ibree story brick ouiloln s. K. corner of
. heventecntn ano I op fir streets;

ducll'nu adjoining, oa Poplar street Not soldFive brhk dwelling-- , Kos. 1134, 173S
1738, 1M0 .and 1741 Saiisom g reet Not soldFour brick dwellings flos. 1733, 113.,
1737, and 1739 a oravian s reet Not sold.Ihree ory brick elwa. lings. Kos, UI, (13
snd 3IS H. 'twentieth streii Not sola.T.lpht well-secui- ground-rent- s

' each 3d a
wi- -, v Hot sold,

Ihne-stor- and dwclltig 8. K
.corner ol I'hlrth-aoveDt- h aud Uaverfrl"re1 Sotsold.Ibree sto y brick atuia aud. c welling Ilavei- -
lord street Notaeld.

1 brce story brick dwelling. Ilsve'lord street . Mot ejJd.
Hirec-sio- o brick dwelling, .'o. Zltf ckiMstreet N'otlold.
Thiee story brick dwelling, io 888 W barton '

traet : al400

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, D sc. 4
Beported byDe Haven & Bro., tio. 40 s. Thiid street

BETWEEN BOARDS
ezw t;iiy oa.nw catp i 4HtiPenn If....... 61j
M'00 do...c&D. liUgt lOstt do 641

VOIUV 111) O U Cp M liiOsh Waule 8h 2i
oe,u u o io ten luuj 100 th Ueauna'. .. ... 6ti(

90000 0 05 Je &J. li8 luo-d- j ..,do...a4 66i
2GC00 U 8 Tc-ii- Je..l06, l'Hish do a6 6lj

i0 sh Leh Sav 6'ii aOsh do 6tii
100 h do 2d 6fii loo sti Ua.a. PI.. .i80 28

10 sh . do. 50i
6KIOND BOARD.

VSiiOCiU bV.n. c&d liH 14 fu Pcnna It 6t'(11U0 ao. ........ 4 h do.. . 64
hi ao ,. 00i 2(0 li bead ota 66ftsoto u til bos. Je..lofii l'lO.-- h do b5 68-8-

60 h Del Diy 67 100 sh do b6 6Bj
2i 0ehtata pi 2KJ 21 sh Cain & 180
110 sh do . i8j 8 nil do s6.180

JAM ES McMULLANr.
f uccefsor to J. V. Ccwell & Boa,

Has Just reoelvcd Its flr.t FALL IMTUBXATIOS o

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
Tier goods wria ordered In the Spr'ntr. and roada ex-pr- er

s y tor JAM E8 AicMl'LI.AM br the sme manu-luciure- -r

that J V. OWr.U A HON were supplied withlor nmny .icaia, and will be found ecy auperloi to r
I a rally ure,

'A LA1.UE el'Pf-L- OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Belling at Greatly Ucduced Trices.

lu l anFortment of real H'EUH iKl AMlKICAK
FLA MA r LU alwava on hand.

Hisftock el Oi N Flit L IIOCSE-F- . KNISHiNU DRYI11111 ia mmnliila Itl, 1 1, A vu.w K... ...I- - . ...
loHtat rates for CatiU.

B0U8E-JTJENI6HIK- Q DRY GOODS STORE,

10281m No. 700 CHESNUT Street.

Q EAT PALL IN DRY GOODS.

Having purchased Urgcl.v at tbe lata sacilaclns orloea,
we aie prepared to sell T VYEJN'I faK CKNT
BELOW OLU TRICKS.

Willlamsvira Musiin at SIM cents.
Torretdala Vlaallu at SIM cents.
Wamiutu Alnslin atl7M cents.
Drown Bbestlngs verr cheap.
Large anortuient of F.anuela, trcm :6io 17 K cents

per yaid.
I eavy Canton F annels, 24 ecu's.
l LOTUS lor Ladles' Cloaklnps, (rout 1 71 to $1) sr

yard, f n14 stock. '
LYONS VK1.VKT. wonb l', warranted a I et.k.
VtLVKT lrom 111 to iJ per ya-u- .

( onuanilv on band, a lull line at IIOUIIOLDv
FL'itMbaiiiti iOeiH at pr'tea be ow ea.iip-- t u. ii.

McCUKDY & DLTNKLK,

No. 140 Kcrth EIGHTH Street..


